
Odile - Nadeah

Verse 1
      Em                            Am
My name is Odile, and I am a deep sea diver
             G                                             B
Though I don't get my thrills, from the catfish in china
       Em                                        Am
I've had a thousand dreams, so many I have dived down
        G       B     F
But still I'm all alone

Chorus 1
                C                               Am                                    G              B
Can't you see it's possible and oh oh oh so probable and by, by the way
              C                          A                                   G                           B
He must be incredible yet oh oh oh so bedable in every, every single way

Verse 2
Em                                 Am                      G                                    B          Em
With a little luck he'll be home before the day can turn, can turn to night
                                   Am                   G                   B
With a little luck I'll be blown away by my,  own Mr Right
   C                                 A
I don't wanna fight, no I don't wanna fight
        G            B                Em↓
All I want is to love him tonight

Verse 3
No chords
Name? Doctor Brown, I am an open heart surgeon
But under my gown, my blood has been a surging
Em↓                      Em↓            Am↓                  Am↓
I've held so many hearts, that seemed to be a yearning
         G↓      B↓ F
Yes still I'm all alone

Chorus 2
C                                               Am                                     G              B
Can't you see it's possible and oh oh oh so probable, and by, by the way
               C
He must love me, and need me,
       A                                    G                                       B
and never deceive me, and make my day every single day

Em Am G B x2



   C                                 A
I don't wanna fight, no I don't wanna fight
        G             B               Em↓
All I want is to love him tonight
picking

With a little luck
Claquer des doigts  + picking
With a little luck x4

No chords
With a little luck he'll be waiting therefore you before the day turns into night
With a little luck
With a little luck you'll be worthing right down wedding aisles in that virginal white
With a little luck

(+2ème voix)
Em                                 B                                     G                                A
With a little luck he'll be waiting therefore you before the day turns into night
                     Em
With a little luck
                                        B                                                G                           A
With a little luck you'll be worthing right down wedding aisles in that virginal white
                     Em
With a little luck

Em                                  B                                   G                                   A
   Oh with a little luck,        Oh with a little luck,       Oh with a little luck,       with a li- (x3) -tle  
luck
(With a little luck he'll be waiting therefore you before the day turns into night)
                     Em
With a little luck
                                        B                                             G                                A
    Oh with a little luck,        Oh with a little luck,                Oh with a little luck tonight
(With a little luck you'll be worthing right down wedding aisles in that virginal white)
                     Em
With a little luck

Em                               B                                       G                                A
   Oh with a little luck,     Oh with a little luck,            Oh with a little luck,    with a li- (x3) -tle  
luck
(With a little luck he'll be waiting therefore you before the day turns into night)
                     Em
With a little luck
                                        B                                             G                               A
    Oh with a little luck,         Oh with a little luck,           With a little, with a litlle, With a little  
luck
(With a little luck you'll be worthing right down wedding aisles in that virginal white)


